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• The status and quality of higher education are
useful indicators of a country’s social and
economic development.

• In addition to generating highly skilled and
knowledgeable personnel for social and
economic advancement, it critically influenceseconomic advancement, it critically influences
the quality and depth of public discourse and
policy-making.

• Higher education and teacher training will be
central for the realization of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs).



• Equally, proactive promotion of greater and
equitable participation of women and men of
all social and ethnic groups can have a
significant downstream impact.

• More women both in public and private
sectors, such as school teachers, health caresectors, such as school teachers, health care
providers, journalists, development workers ,
bank employees, lawyers, judges and so on,
have a ripple effect – creating role models for
women and girls in traditional communities
where gender discrimination and sex
segregation are the norm.



• The higher education sector is a vast and

varied terrain – it encompasses general

subject disciplines (sciences, humanities, arts,

mathematics, social and cultural sciences ),

technical (engineering, medicine, agricultural

and life sciences and other applied sciences ),and life sciences and other applied sciences ),

education and training, vocational and skill based

programmes, training for the service and

hospitality sector, teacher education,

management education and so on.



• This sector has grown rapidly, is becoming

more diversified and today covers all types of

higher education, training and research

institutions. Every few years not only are newinstitutions. Every few years not only are new

areas of study added, we also see new forms of

education and training.



• Access to higher education is influenced by many
factors.

• First are those relating to the students themselves
and their families, which includes academic
performance in primary and secondary education,
and also parents’ economic situation and the
value they place on education.value they place on education.

• Second is the government policy for higher
education, including affirmative action , the fee
structure and scholarship/ incentive
programmes for female students and other
socially disadvantaged groups .



• Third is the students’ environment, such as the

physical distance to educational institutions and

the quality of education which encourages or

discourages young people to advance to higher

education.

• Moreover, these influencing factors are further

reinforced by other elements such as sex,

ethnicity, caste, religion, socio -economic

factors.



• Universities and other institutions engaged in

higher education are strategically placed to

undertake multidisciplinary research - which is

the engine that stimulates innovation.

Unfortunately, many research studies, and

consultations on higher education have not

given adequate attention to gender equality

issues.



As a result, discourse and policy have only

partially involved:

a) Greater access for women in different fields

through affirmative action (more seats

reserved for women) or through women- onlyreserved for women) or through women- only

universities and institutions;

b) Greater participation of women in technical

and science education;



c) Nurturing and development of women’s

studies; and

d) Women representation in managerial

positions in higher education. Rigorous

gender analysis of the higher educationgender analysis of the higher education

sector is thus called for.

e) Disaggregated Data at all levels

f) Research in critical gender areas



• “Gender Mainstreaming is a globally

accepted strategy for promoting gender

equality.

• It is a process rather than a goal of creating

knowledge and awareness of and

responsibility for gender equality among all

education professionals engaged in

tertiary education .



• It is not an end in itself but a strategy, an
approach , a means to achieve the goal of
gender equality in higher education
institutions – through sensitization and
educating key stakeholders that the costs ofeducating key stakeholders that the costs of
women’s marginalization and gender
inequalities are born by all in the education
sector as a whole (from pre-primary to tertiary
and life-long learning).



• Mainstreaming involves ensuring that gender

perspectives and attention to the goal of

gender equality are central to all activities –

education policy, curriculum, research,

advocacy, resource allocation, facilities and

planning, implementation and monitoring of

tertiary education programmes .”



UNESCO’s gender mainstreaming strategy
ensures that women and men benefit equally
from programme and policy support. Gender
mainstreaming means:

• Identifying gaps in gender equality through the
use of gender analysis and sex-disaggregateduse of gender analysis and sex-disaggregated
data;

• Raising awareness about gaps;

• Building support for change through advocacy
and alliances/partnerships;



• Developing strategies and programmes to close

existing gaps;

• Putting adequate resources and the necessary

expertise into place;

• Monitoring implementation; and

• Holding individuals and institutions accountable

for results.



• Mainstreaming gender essentially involves

systematic evidence gathering and analysis

of the differential participation and

completion of education by women and

men, analysis of why gender differences

persist, and sensitisation of the

stakeholders and decision -makers to

existing inequalities .



• It involves extensive consultations with students,
teachers and administrators; and opening up of a
broader, free and frank dialogue on gender and
higher education.

• This implies that there is a continuum between
evidence gathering and planning of specific
interventions and programmes .interventions and programmes .

• Ensuring equal access and opportunities for men
and women and creating a level playing field,
involves engaging with the system and
enabling the decision -makers to work towards
greater gender equality.



Strengthen Political Commitment

• Mainstreaming gender requires a better

understanding at all levels of the dynamics

that sustain and/or create gender inequalities;

targeted policies, strategies, and actions; andtargeted policies, strategies, and actions; and

prioritization of public expenditure.



• As gender inequality is deeply rooted in

entrenched attitudes, societal institutions and

market forces, political commitment at the

highest level is essential to institute policies that

can trigger social change and allocate the

resources required to achieve gender equalityresources required to achieve gender equality

and women’s empowerment.



• Identify Achievable Steps to Enhance

Women’s Participation in Science and

Technology Education



• Enable Young People to Successfully

Complete Distance Learning Programmes

• Make Universities Safe and Prevent

Gender-Based Violence



• Promote Research on Gender Issues and
Undertake Curriculum Review

As far back as 1982 the University Grants
Commission decided to create Women’s
Studies Centres in all universities. The aim of
these centres is to encourage and promote
research on women’s studies and add to theresearch on women’s studies and add to the
body of knowledge that informs higher
education.



• Create and Support Women -Only
Universities

• Provide Stipends and Scholarships for
Girls

• Offer Creche and Children Facilities

• Sex disaggregated data are critical



Understanding Gender Equality

• A lot of experience has been gained from
efforts to mainstream gender equality and from
special interventions directed at women and
girls over the past decades.

• Only few interventions have been directed
specifically at men. Past experience points tospecifically at men. Past experience points to
the importance of using clear definitions when
referring to mainstreaming gender equality and
women’s empowerment. But even more so, the
lessons learnt emphasis that gender equality
issues differ from one social context to the
other.



• Gender equality mainstreaming is a process,

not an end in itself. It involves considering both

men’s and women’s needs and experience in the

design, implementation, monitoring and

evaluation of policies. The aim of gender

mainstreaming is equality between men andmainstreaming is equality between men and

women, the realization of women’s rights and

women’s empowerment.



• Need for gender analyses . A prerequisite for

mainstreaming gender equality is to

understand how and why gender inequalities

are relevant to the work at hand, and

where to find culturally appropriate

opportunities that support greater equalityopportunities that support greater equality

between women and men.



• Sex-disaggregated data are critical . A

necessity for the promotion of gender equality

is the availability of sex-disaggregated data for

every statistic, which involves counts of people.

This is critical to detect and quantify

inequalities between men and women. Suchinequalities between men and women. Such

data also give an understanding of the playing

field to be leveled and the basis for measuring

outcome and impact of change processes.



• Need for conceptual clarity . Clear use of

language is crucial for effective programming. It

is easy to lose one’s way in the swamp of

gender jargon. The Glossary of this toolbox

along with the conceptual definitions offered in

the booklets can serve as points of reference.



• Benefits in using multi-track strategies .
Promoting gender equality will often require
pursuing several efforts at once: developing an
understanding of the nature of the inequalities,
building alliances, earning leadership support,
piloting initiatives. In order to achieve tangiblepiloting initiatives. In order to achieve tangible
results, efforts can focus on mainstreaming
gender equality in specific policy areas or on
special interventions for women or men.



• Gender mainstreaming is a proper strategy to

address subtle forms of disadvantage or

discrimination which nowadays are much more

common than outright discrimination,

something that, of course, has to be banned

right away.



• Technically, women and men are each other’s
equals in today’s academic world: women are
free to enter the fields of research and
education that interest them and the law forbids
discrimination. But despite this formal equality,
the academic arena is still characterized bythe academic arena is still characterized by
numerous patterns of segregation between the
sexes that can be largely traced to gender
mechanisms.



• Gender mainstreaming, if applied well, helps
you to ensure that your organization does not
maintain and strengthen traditional gender
patterns in its own behaviour. To this end, all
policy proposals, measures and procedures
are critically reviewed, based on the questionare critically reviewed, based on the question
of whether or not they affect women and men
differently, either directly or indirectly.



• “Gender mainstreaming is the

(re)organization, improvement,

development and evaluation of policy

processes so that a gender equality

perspective is incorporated in all policies

and at all stages by the actors normally

involved in policy -making .”



The Process of Mainstreaming Gender
Includes :

• Questioning the underlying paradigm on which
educational/university and institutional policy,
goals and objectives have been based;

• Placing gender-sensitive women (and men) in
strategic positions in policy-setting and
decision-making;

• Making women visible in all data;



• Identifying and addressing priorities, activities
and critical issues of gender equity/equality;

• Providing training in gender analysis,
methodology and awareness

• Joint programming with other development• Joint programming with other development
entities, including other government ministries
and departments, intergovernmental and non-
governmental organizations (INGOs and
NGOs) on gender issues.



Some Facts About Women’s Work

• Women constitute half of the world’s
population but receive just one-tenth of the
total income

• Women’s workday is longer than that of men -
15 to 19 hours15 to 19 hours

• Rural women, who are responsible for at least
fifty per cent of food production, receive little
or no agricultural training.



• In most Asian countries, women are
responsible for the family and the farm

• Even in societies where women are socially
secluded, they are major contributors to post-
harvest activities within the household

• In India women are the biggest contributors to• In India women are the biggest contributors to
agriculture

• Women are the backbone of the rural economy
but they enjoy few advantages inherent in this
role



• Machines are now being used for soil
preparation, transplanting, threshing,
winnowing, harvesting, storage, food
processing and preparation

• Women have limited opportunities for learning
new skillsnew skills

• The demand for female labour has significantly
declined as they are unskilled, untrained.



Gender Mainstreaming of Universities

Gender Mainstreaming is a process of consistently
incorporating a sensitivity of gender differences into:

• Institutional policy

• Human Resource Development

• Institutional mechanisms

• Organizational practices such as

Needs analysis
Planning
Training
Budgeting
Implementation
Monitoring
Evaluation



• Organizational activities and outputs such as

Teaching
Research
Programme delivery

• The organizational culture such as

The working environmentThe working environment
Advertising and organizational image building



Schemes for women in Higher Education in the

UGC:

The guidelines relating to these schemes are

available on UGC Website ugc.ac.in .

1. Construction of Hostels for Women 1. Construction of Hostels for Women 

2. Infrastructure for Women students and Teachers 

3. Women’s Studies Centres

4. Professional Courses for Women 



5. Guidelines for Part-Time and Interrupted Career

for Women Teachers

6. Capacity Building for Women Managers in Higher

Education

7. Day Care Centres for Working Parents

8. Part-Time Research Associate ship for Women

9. Single Girl Child


